
ORDINANCE  N0.  2020-08

An  Ordinance  Amending  Section  8-4-13  of  the

City  of  Cedarburg  Code  of  Ordinances

The  Common  Council  of  the  City  of  Cedarburg,  Wisconsin,  hereby  ordains  as follows:

SECTION  1. Section  8-4-13  of  the  Municipal  Code  of  the City  of  Cedarburg  is hereby

amended  by  creating  subsections  (d),  (e), (f)  as set forth  below:

SEC.  8-4-13  TREES,  SHRUBS  AND  FLOWERS.  (Ord.  97-15)

(a) The  planting  of  trees  and shrubs  on any  lot  will  not  be permitted.

(b) The  removal  of  any  trees,  shrubs  and/or  stumps  will  be done  by  the City  under  the  direction

of  the Cemetery  Supervisor.

(c) Fresh  cut,  potted  or artificial  plants  and flowers  are permitted  on the  lot;  however,  all

plantings  must  be no more  than  twelve  inches  (12")  from  the  front  of  the  monument  and  no glass

vases  are allowed.  If  these  plants  and flowers  are not  maintained  and when  they  become

unsightly  or undesirable,  they  will  be removed  by  the City.

(d) The  Cemetery  reserves  the  right  to remove  all  flowers,  wreaths,  or other  decorations  from

lots  as soon  as they  become  unsightly.  The  grounds  will  be cleared  of  decorations  twice  a year.

Spring  cleanup  begins  March  1 and fall  clean  up begins  October  1. If  a family  wishes  to save

any  decorations  placed  on a grave,  the  decoration  should  be removed  prior  to these  dates. New

decoration  may  be placed  beginning  April  I and November  1, respectively.

(e) The  City  assumes  no liability  for  decorations  or flowers  placed  at gravesites.  Cemetery

visitors  should  take  note  that  items  placed  at a gravesite  may  be removed  by  theft  or  weather.

(f)  The  Cemetery  shall  have  the  right  to remove  all  objects  or artifacts  whose  appearance  and

condition  warrant  removal  and or violate  the Cemetery's  rules  and regulations.

SECTION  2. This  ordinance  shall  take  effect  upon  its passage  and publication  as

provided  by  law.

Passed  and adopted  this  29Ih day  of  June  2020.

Michael  O'pefe,  Mayor

Countersigned:

Approved  as to form:

Michael  P. Herbrand,  City  Attorney


